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Dear 1\.iss I1.onkhouse , 

l understand that the .!:'1 lorence Nightingale 
students at Bedford College, being registered at 
~edford as full students, are expected to pay 
the usual lo/ - fee to become members of' the 
.:::>tudents ' Union . 

'l'his, 1 lmow, allovrs them various privile;es 
such as the use of the Common Room, and the perio
dic:als there, also membership of various students' 
societies . 

As a 1mtter of fact , our students are very 
little able to join in the life of the Collet,e much 
as they would like to do so . ':'heir lectures are 
not all taken at the Colle te, thev never stay up 
for the lunch hour anc1 only come to the Colle0e i'or 
their a0tual lectures and coaching . s a .•roup 
they are older than the a verar;e student s.nd their 
interests are not entirely corrnnon with the1 . The 
various activities organ:sed for them as a ~roup 
are rqther liable to occupy much of their ti~e and 
thus the~r are not ahle to enter into the activ:Lties 
at Collep;e . 
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In view of a 11 this , 1 wonder v1he ther your 
Council would consider treating them as an excep 
tional ~1·oup and allowing them exemption from 
c ornpulsory nembership of the Union . .L

1his would 
leave it to tnose w~o were able to use the Union 
to join it voluntarily . 

I s~ould be nost ~rateful if your Council 
would consider this possibility . 

Yours sincerely, 

President . 


